The TPIT gene mutation M86R associated with isolated adrenocorticotropin deficiency interferes with protein: protein interactions.
Tpit is a T-box transcription factor important for terminal differentiation of pituitary proopiomelanocortin-expressing cells. We previously showed that human and murine mutations in the gene encoding this highly cortico/melanotrope-specific transcription factor cause a neonatal onset form of congenital isolated ACTH deficiency (IAD). We characterized the largest series of neonatal IAD patients caused by TPIT mutations, and this revealed a highly homogeneous clinical presentation. So far, 12 different loss-of-function TPIT mutations have been identified. The methionine 86 arginine (M86R) TPIT mutation was recently identified in compound heterozygosity with the 782delA frame-shift mutation in two siblings with early-onset IAD. We conducted a functional analysis of the missense M86R mutation to assess transcriptional activity, DNA binding activity, and nuclear location, as well as protein-protein interactions. Although the M86 residue is located within the T-box DNA-binding domain, it did not affect monomer DNA-binding activity per se, but it impaired DNA binding with other DNA-bound proteins, including itself (homodimers) and pituitary homeobox 1 (Pitx1). The M86 residue is at the interface between T domains in the T dimers crystal structure, and it appears that the same residue is involved in heterodimer formation with pituitary Pitx1. Furthermore, TPIT M86R is deficient in the recruitment of the coactivator SRC2 that partly mediates the CRH stimulation of proopiomelanocortin transcription. Thus, the M86R TPIT mutation is defining an important surface of the T domain for multiple protein interactions and for transcription.